**Product Summary**
Tranquil Roll-On combines the comforting aromas of Lavender, Cedarwood, and Roman Chamomile into a blend that is easy to apply and even easier to love. Tranquil’s roll-on applicator provides convenience and portability, and its proprietary essential oil combination creates a warm, slightly sweet fragrance. Just inhale deeply or roll onto your wrists and neck for an instant vacation wherever you go.

**Ingredients**
Lavandula angustifolia† (Lavender) oil, Cedrus atlantica† (Cedarwood) wood oil, Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Anthemis nobilis† (Roman chamomile) flower oil, Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil
†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil

**Primary Benefits**
- Warm, calming, slightly sweet fragrance
- Convenient and portable way to apply essential oils

**Who Should Use Tranquil Roll-On?**
- Individuals who are looking for an aroma that’s relaxing
- Those looking for a calming fragrance

**Suggested Use**
Apply generously on wrists or back of neck for relaxation.

**Cautions**
- Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use. Avoid direct sunlight or UV rays for up to 12 hours after applying product.
- eyes and mucous membranes.

**Complementary Products**
- RutaVaLa™ Essential Oil Roll-On
- Stress Away™ Essential Oil Roll-On
- Clary Sage Essential Oil
- Peace & Calming® Essential Oil Blend

---

**Did You Know?**
- The Egyptians used Cedarwood as part of their religious ceremonies.
- Roman Chamomile is steam distilled from the flowering top, grows to about 20 inches tall, and has white, daisy-like flower petals with yellow centers.